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IX. And be it further enà&ed by- the authority aforefad, that the due applica.
,count for to s tion of the monies appropriated under and by virtue of this Aa, ihall be accounted

for to His Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His.

lMajefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and forra as Ria Majefty,
his heirs and fucceffors, hail dire&.

C A P. XVI.

AN ACT more effealually to provide for the Regulation of the Police in
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town of Three-Rivers,
and for other purpofes therein mentioned. -

(22 March, 1817.)

Prdîinle. . HEREAS the Rules and Orders heretofore made, touching the Police, and
alfo thofe for the government of Apprentices and others, have been pro-

du&ive of much public bene&t ; and it being expedient and right, that the fame be
continued, and more ample provifion made for extending the benefits arifing from
a well regulated Police ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's mon excellent Ma.
jefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aifembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of,. and under
the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
" A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffcd in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
" Reign, intituled, An Aaifor making more effe&ual provißonfor the government of
f the Province of Quebec in North Anerica ;" and to make more effeaual provifion

Juittice% or Pea " for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the autho-
in C Gener rity of the fame,that the I-ftices of the Peace in their General Quarter Seions of the

tf t Peace for the diftrias of Quebec, Montreal, and Three-Rivers refpeEdively, fhall be,
ndit1c s and they are hereby authorized and empowered from time to time, to frame fuch
ad rules and orders, and with fuch fines and penalties for the breach thereof, as fhall be

"s & r. judged requifite and proper for the regulation of the Police of the refpe&ive cities
Of Quebec, Montreat, and town of Three-Rivers; and alfo, from time to time, to alter
and amend the fame; and ail fuch rules and orders, when fo framed, or fo-altered

Tobe submiued to and amended, fhali, before having effca, be fubmitted to the infpe&ion and revifal

Bench of each dis. of the Juftices of th-. Court of King's Bench, in the faid diflri&s refpe&ively, who
trictfortheirappro- are hereby authorized in termn and during the fittiun of the faid Courts, whether civil

or criminal, to confirma or rejed the fame; and the fame, when fo framed and· con.
firmed, and duly publilhed, as herein-after provided, fhabl be binding and obligatory

upon
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upon alt aind every perton or perfons within the city or town where they are-intendei
%.0 o to have operation. Provided always, that no fine or penalty thereby-impofed-, fhall

exceed the fum of five pounds, current money of -his Province, except in t-he cafe
.where an addition thereto may arife, by reafon of the expenfe of performing any
fervice or woik as herein-after mention:d: Ani provided alfo, that no fuch rule or

Nn rink to àcr; order fhail be repu gnant to any law of this Province, nor to the duties of any of the:
tha! ane public officers thercof.

PIIbl uCe IL. Provided always and be it further erraaed by the authority aforefaid. thai

s before any fuch rule or order fhai4l have effed, as aforefaid,a copy thereof, in French
aied Englhfh, fiuail be affixed and pofted up on the doar of the Parifh Church. of the
cities of Quebec and Montreal, and town of Three-Rivers refpeLtively, and in fuch
public places, and pub-ifh:id -in fuch newfpapers printed in the faid cities refpeEtively-,
as the faid Juftices of the Peace fhall order ; and that the faid rules fliallnot have any
force until ten days after the pubication thereof; and that wher fuch rules and or-
ders fo made, altered or amended, Ihall have been publifh>ed as aforefaid, due proof
of fuch publication fhalil be made by affidavit, or the viva voce examination of wit-i
neffes, or otherwife, to the fatisfa&ion of Lwo or more of the Jaftices of His Majef-
ty's Court of King's Bench for the faid diftrias of Quebec or Montreal refpe&ively4
or of the Provincial judge of His Majefty's Court of King's B:ench for the difria of
Three-Rivers, who fhall refpeaively thereupori, ca.ufe an entry to. be made of-re-
oord in His Majefty's Court of King's Bench for the faid diftrits of Quebec, Mon-.
treal, and Three Rivers refpedively, that fuch proof of publication was fo. made,
and indorfe upon, or fubfcribe to a copy of fuch rules or orders fo nade, altered, or
amended, a certificate, that fuch proof bas been fo made of the publication thereof,,
and that after fuch entry on record, and the granting of fuch certificate as aforefaid,.
it fhall not be neceftary in any cafe to- make proof of the publication of fuch rule
or order, but that fuch entry on record, Iball in ail cafes ftand, and be deemed and
taken to be conclufive and public proof of fuch publication, without giving the fame
in evidence, upon any proecution founded cn fuch.rules or orders 1or other occafioi
whatfoever.

IIL And be it further enatled"by the authority aforefaid, that in every cafe where-
tIrrn any perfon or perfons, after twenty-four hours notice in wrising. left at the dwelling

be liable. "houfe of fuch perfon or perfons, hall refuie,. or negle& to do,. or caufe to be donc,,
aiy fervice or work, which by any rule or order madue, approved and publifhed as
aforefaid,he,fhe,or they may be required todo,it ffiall and May be lawful for any of the
juftices of the Peace,before whon the complaint fhall be brouglit, to dire&the Surve-
yor of Roads, or a conflable to employ foie other perfon for*a teafonable confidera-

tion, to perform fuch fervice or workfo refufeclor negle&ed co be dope ; and the perfon
who,'
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IV. And whpreas ir wo!',lcl bave bcen -benefic'aI.,, if a fildc OF greater extent thari
hî.heýrto bbý en ta&,die~ fach pn:rpofes. were cftab'!,flizd fer the fuit"ea.c
0or obi-cts of p&"ict and irnoroirmerIt wthin the citics of Qùa.ebec andMxaL
B3P i h,ýef,,re further enà,i by the AluthOrjýLy aforefaid, thaL on !6 of thc *Mopje

ifed by ' ffffrietit within e-,ch o' t-he. fajd cit'e-ý, it fhadl aud tuay be IawfQ1L for the
Jiifb.,crs of tli-r Peace, widi.hn the l' mc refpeèùicly*» to apply.annua! îy, ;!ilaof. t he
thi.-ry pound's hereL6ofore.appii-'ble tofâzch parpofes>) a foin flot. excec d:ng in the.
w.hcije or.e hundred Pou nds,. currency, to fi>ch objeCts of Police and inipruvemeit.
wi thir. the fàrnie, as frorn tirne wo timc fihali, bc agreed upon, aud.authorized. by the-
fai Jiiihices of the Pcaçeb ai aiy Genèral Quarter Seffions of the Pcace or at any
Specùai Sýà1on convened for the purgofe within the.faid Cities reipeLEive1y; whichl.
inonies fhall be payable by the Road-Treafurer, in the famé manner and fortm.as.
is dlireaked in regard to other mnonies in bis handi arifin4êfrom. affefmient.

V. And be it«farther ena&ecl'by the authority afortraidl, that itflihalI be the d*t.
ty of the Surveyors of H-ighway8, Strects anfd Bridges withinthe Cities and-Pa."
rifhies of Quelbec and Montreal refpe6fively, to obey fuch orders as they. may. te.
ceive frorn the Juftices ofthe Peace of the faid Cities réfpe&ively , or any two Of
them>, touching the carrying iinto extcu1rion the ruies anid corders of Police eflablifli.-
cd by and under the authoricy of this A&t, 'and- efpeciA1Iy toa'chirag the profecutioo.
of offenf.'es againft the farrie, and- it fhail Ue the .dvty. oif the laid, S'arveyoros, tw. pro..
fccute for the.puniflinient*f offenifes againft the faid rui-e.

VI. Anrd be it further enafe3 lby th-e authority aforeraici, th-at from Etnd airtr~
the pafing.of' this A&, it fhall and- may be- law-ful for the jiaflies of thïe Peae. and'
lthey are hereby autthorilèd in the ternis of -eGerat Quarter Seffions'-of the P7eace-,
held in the Diftritla of Qaebec, Mounreal and Thret-kîvers -refpeEtively, to mnake «
ruies. and iegulations to.reftrairh irule and govern thc'Apprenric7tsi Donettick.3, hirede
Scrvancs and journeymen wvithin thtir.refpeaive Diffritis-, and-alo to madke rules»
and reguIa..ions for the condu& of Maftiers and. Mifireffes,1 towards their faid A.,
prcràtce.q,, Domefticks, hired. Servants and Journeyzneni which laid ru Les and regu..
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who [hall bave d'fobey.ed f,.ch rule or order, hali,over and àbove- the penalty annex«-
cd io the b-er:cb of the fane.pay, f'ich ye-atrorabieefim aefhfiai have been allOwed toi the
prdion who -verrormc-d ihe f.'jviceor workin bis, her or theii fleadi; whi;.h.additiona-
fu.rr iha-ý b "àeviedi in ike nianneras hereinafter iàeprovided,inrefpo&b t tht'penaltie&
for 'Offerics., ainft this Aet.
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*J-tions 'bail notlave'force and eff'e, until they fhall have been approved by. the
Judges of ie Court of King's 'Bench or eny two of rhem for the Diftri&s of Que-

:.Pena On bec, 'Montreal -and Thre,-Rivers -refpedie ly. Provided aIwa.ys, that norhing
-mntt e herein contained, fhall be underftood-to power or authority to the faid J:tices

of the Peace in virtue of the rules anid regulations wh.ich they are hereby authorifcd
to make as aforefaid, to irifiba upon the faid Mafters or Miffr, fes a penalty

And« on npprel- exceeding ten Pounds, current money of this ;Province-; and upon the laid Ap-
eor prentices, Domefticks,hird Servams and Journeymen, for the breach or contra-

prifoflent. vention by them commuted againft ih- faid rules and ·regularions, a greater fiO
t'han ten ?ounds, -current money of this Provirice, or -two months irmprifonment in

Rules-suject te the Houfe of Correion -in the refpeaive Diftrials aforefaid. And provided alfo,
â"°are prge that the faid rules and regulatioris fhall bc fubje& to the fame -formalities, 'rules

uemrPoijce. .and provifions asareprefcribed refpe&ing the-Rules of Police.

MNcle orprte2
cgo rnpe! partlu VI. And'be itfarither enaaed by the anihority àforefaid, that the mo'de of pro-

10- ppear. Iceeding in ail cafes of complaint refpedting the faid Apprentices,.Domefticks,hired
"Servants and Journeymen, and their Maaers and Mftreffes, fiali be- by fummons
to caufe the party complained of ta come before the faid juafices of the Peace to

diffprent mode .anfwer ihe complaint, except where the party complaining fhail make oath before a
Jun*ice of che'Peace, that he or fhe'has reafon ta be)ievc.that the perf6 n c=omplained
,of, being his -or -her Apprentice, Domeflick, hired Servant or journeyman duly
*bound.or hired, is about to leave.he Town, ta defert or fecrete himfelf, or has in
fa& left-the Houfe or-the Town, or has already deferted or fecreted himnfelf; in which
cafe,-it fhail be lawful for the juftice of the Peace, before whom fuch oath has been
mnade, to grant his warrant.for the-apprehending and holding to -ball, fuch Appren.

ttice, Domelnick, hired Servant or Journeyman, until the parties can be heard and the
matter-complained -of, determined: which hearing and determination in cafes of
arreft,fhall not be delayed longer than forty-.ight hours from the time the perfon fo
arrefted,.fhall be.brought before the Juftice of the Peace, unlefs a longer time fhall b
granted, at the requefi of either party, for the produaion of proof or other fufficient
caufe, to be allowed by the Juftice of the Peace,before whom the complaint fhall bc
'brought. And in cafe the faid Apprentice, Domeftick, hired Servant or journeyman,
fo apprehended, ihall not offer-bail for his or her appearance to anifwer to the faid
complaint, it.fhall be lawful for any one Jufice to commit him or.hersto the-Com-
,mon Goal for fafe cuftody, until'he or fhe find bail, or until the caufe :be heard and
;dCtermined, any law, ufage or.cuftom.to the contrary in any wifeinotwithftanding.

.d "*e »VIII. And-whereas it-would be extremrelyufeful ta the public to have a-weigh

eight in ° th House and Machineiy for the weighing of· Hay brought to the marketfor- fale, or
moatra . oocherwife
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IX. And be it fuyther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Juftices of the
Peace of the faid Diftrias of Quebec and Montreal are hereby authorifed and re-
quired in ibeir General Quarter Seffions or Special Seflons, to make fuch regula-
tions for the governiment of the Hay Market in the faid Cities of Qutbec, and
Montreal, the weighing of. al hay.brought thereto and fold there, and ail hay fold
by the hundred bundles or any larger or smaller number of bundles, and alfo the
rate or price to be taken for weighing hay at the aforefaid Weigh-houfe, and by
whom the fame fhall be paid and fuch other regulations, as -may b.e found neceffary
and ufeful refpeding the fame.

X. And whereas the pernicious vice of Gaming has become extremely prevalentin
Public Hou fes in this-Province,to the evil exainp)e of the riýfing generat on and the ruin
of Individuals. Be it therefore further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fron
and after the paffing of this A&, if any -perfon licensed to fell Spirituous Li.
quors by retail or to keep a Houfe of Public entertainment within this Province,
fhall knowingly fu ffer any gaming in any houLe, out house, apartrnent or ground
belonging to or in his or her occupation for money, liquor or otlierwife either with
Cards,- Dice, Draughts Shuffle board, Skiatles, Nine Pins or: with any -other
impiement or in ary other manner. of gaming, by any Journeyman, Apprentice,
Labourer or Servant, and fhall be convieted thereof on the confeffion, or-by the
Oath of one credible Witness, before one Juftice of the Peace, if in the Villages or
Coiunty Pariihes within fifteen days after the offence coïnmitted, or before the
juflices of the Peace in their Court of weekly fittings, if in the Cities of Quïebec, o:
Montreal or Town of Three-Rivers, fuch perfon or perlons-fo offending,ihaH forfeit
and pay for the firft offence the fum of forty-fhillings curren-- oney of this Province,
and fbr the fecond onffece the fum of five pounds cuirent money of this Province,
and be deprived of his, ber or their Licence ; and alfo, of being irincapabie-of ob.
taining a licence to retail Spirituous Liquors or to keep a Houfe of Public Enter-
tairinent for the fpace of one year ; and if any Journeyman, Labourer, Servant or
Apprentice, fhall gane in any of the places or in the manner aforefaid, and fhiall
be conv1«id thereôf, before any Juilice-of the Peace in the Villages-or Country
Parifhes, or by any Juftice of the Peace in the Villages or Country Parifhes,
or bcfore the Juflices of the Peace in their Court of weekly fittings in the

Cities
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woherwife within the City and fuburbs ofrMontreal. Beit therefore further ena&ed b?
the authority aforefaid, that it ialil and may be lawful -fo-the Juflices of the Peace
of the Diftria[ of Montreal Tefiding within the City and Suiburbs thereof, out of the
monies arifng from the rentsof the B'Utchers and côvered Italk within -the faid City,
to ere& or caufe to, be ereled in forne convenient place within the faid City> or
Suburbs, at the difcretion of theïfaid Juftices of the Peace,a Houfe or Shed with a'
proper and convenient Machine for weighing hay, by the load or otherwife, includ-
ingthe carnage.
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Cities of Quebec or Montreal, or Town of Three-Rivers, by the oath of one cre-.
dible witnefs. or by corfeffion, he lhal 'forfit and pay for every fueh offence,
a tumi r n xceeding twen:y fbh!rigscurrent money of the% Province. and -ooflefs
than five fhlgs. curert rronty of bs Provirctsand n default of cavrent cf fu'ci
fin e or p cna 1y l thm fix days fu-.ch journeyman, Laborer, Svivint or A:>rerntice
fli-l be corcmted to th, H ufe ot Correaton for a fpace of timne not excceding
cighr day& in difcharge of rach fine or penalky las aforefaid. Provided aIw»ays. that

.:ns ct in this AS contained, l be conr Ued or mntend.cd to ater or in any wife0 change or n-teifere wath the irovifions or claues of an Ac palled in the fortv firft
à p. . year of H-s present Maizfty's Rb:in, intittled " An A& for grancing to His Majefty

l a duty on iicencinrg Biuliard Tables for hire, and for regulating the fame."

e X I. And be st further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in all aaions, pro-
ace -r, fecutions, caufes and proceedings relating rö or concerning the execution of this

prefent Aâ, or of any order or regilation to be made in virtue of the farne, aiýy
i;habitant refiding within any City, Town, place -or Diftria in this A& mention-
ed or defrcibed, fhall* be a competent witnefs and b- admitted to give evidcnce
upon any aaion or profecution as aforefaid,. notwiLhftanding- fucli inhabitant is
charged with or liable to pày any rate or perform any duty or fervice by virtue
of or under the authority of this'A&.

XII. And be~it fur.ther enaEted by the authority aforefaid,.that upontall and every
j.udgnent to be made-by any Juftices of the-Peace at their weekly or fpecial feffions,
it fhall and may be lawfl to appeai therefrom to the Juftices of the Court of.
Quarter Seffions of the Peace of the Difri& where fuch judgment May be made,
upon which appeal the full nirits of the original complaint may be hear.d, and

Appellant, herfre adjudged ; provided always, that the appellant before the allowance of anya4ppeal
as aforefaid, fhall give good and fuficient fccurity to pay the amount of thejudg-

ientei- mnent appealed fron, and cofis as weil on the.original .complaint, as in the appeai.

Poi"."1 t c;re rifor offtcc( ipiv-t
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XIII. And be it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all penaliies in-
carred for offences againfi this A& or any of the Claufes thereof,.(thofe cafes which
rnay occur in the Villages or Country Par'fhes excepted) and againf any of the
fl2les,Orders or regulations of ·Poi"ce within the Cities of Québec and Montreai, and
Town of Three-Rivers, or againft any of the rules, orders and regulations concern:-
ing Apprentices, Doreflicks, hired Servants or Journeymen, or their Maflers or
MîRreffes, which fhail be efRablifhed by au hority of this Ad, fihai be profecuted

for
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XIV. Andwhereas it expedient and proper to providc for the.payment of coffs

on furnmary proceedings before His Majefty's Jufices of the Peace out of Selflon
or at any Weckly Seffion or upon Appeals ta- the General Quarter Seffion.thereupon
by virtue of this Al.; Be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. that it-fhall
and may be lawful to and for the Juftices. of the Peace for the faid Diftrias of
Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers refpe8ively, before whom.any fuchcale may-
have been heard and deterimined, to award the cofs which either.of the parties fhall
have to pay the other as they fhall judge fit;. and in cafe any perfon againft whom
any fuch cofts fhali be awarded, by any fuch Juftice or Juftices. of the Peace or by
fuch Court of Quarter Sefgoa, f(ail not pay fâch cofts, wathin 'feven days next.
after the farne fhall have been fo awarded as aforefaid, it lhall and may be laiwfuL
to and for any fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace whether in or out of Seflion,
to iffue fuch execution for the iame as.is herein-before -dire&ed, wih-regard ta fuch
pecuniary fines, penalties or forfeitures as may bc inflî6aed by virtue of this Aa..

~mjtaL*"*f .XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfora or
perfons whatfoever fhall be riable to any profecution for the brcach of any rule,.or
order for*the regulation of the Police., or rule, order or règulation concerning Ap-

prentices,
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for and recovered With the reafonable cofts of fui'profecution before any two of
His Majefty's JUfices of the !eace of the Diftri& wherein the- offence hail have
been committed, in the weekly fittings of fÇùh Jnftices of the Pelace as dire&e&
by Law to be held in the Ci'es of Quebec and Montreai andTown of Threem
Rivers, or in fpecial fittings thereof, whích may be enled for the purpofewhere-
the matter may require a more prompt decifiàon; and the aforefaid Juftkes of the
Peace are hereby authorized and empowered to hear'and determine alit cauf&s and
complaints touching and refpe&ing the regulations of Police, or againft any of the
rules, orders or regulations concerning Apprentices,-'Domeflicks, hired Servants or

Journeymen, or their Mafters or MiRfreffesto be made as aforefaid, in a fummary
mnanner, on proof of the offence either by voluntary confeflioni of the party or parties
accufed, or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes other than
the informer ; which oath ail and every of the faid juflices of the Peace are hereby
empowered to adminîfier ; and one moiety of every such penalty, fhall belong
so the informer, and the'other moiety be paid to 'the Road-Treafurer,. to be aoplied
to the purpofes of this A& ; and in all cafes of non-payment of any judgment to
be awarded by any of the Jt>ftices as aforefaid, the fum fhall be levied by difirefs

.and fale of the offender's goods and chattles by warrant under the hands and feals
of the Juflices of the Peace before whomi the offence fhall have been profecated,.
direaed tO a Confable or Peace Officer, and the overp!us of the money raifed, after
deduffing the penalty and cofts, fhall be returned to fuch offeader.
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tices, Domefticks; hired Servants- or Journeymen, or their Maffers r Mifreifes,
within thé Cities of Quebec or Montreal or the Town.of Three-Rwvers refpeaivelv,
unlefs fuch profecution flial be aaually conmenc-d within one calendar -month
next after the commilion of rhe ofFnce, or to any profecution for the breach of any
other rule or order which may be made under or by virtue of this A&5 urlefs futh
profecotion ihail be actually commenced wuhin two calendar months next after the
commifflion of the offence.

CAP. XVII.

AN ACT for erecting a Court-Houfe with proper Offices in the Diftrict
of Thrée-Rivers, and for defraying the expénces thereof.

(22 March, 1817.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

reamble. W HEREAS it hath pleafed Your Majeftv, by Meffage tranfmitted bv His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief to both Hioufes .of the Provincial Parliamen't,

to.lay before them, a prefentment of the Grand Jury .of the Diftria of Three-
Rivers, reprefenting the; infuffliciency and infecurity of the building now occupied
as a Court-Houle for that Diftri ;- and to recomnend that provifion be made for
ihe better accommodation of the Courts of Juftice. and of the Public Offices con-
ineaed with them in that Diftri ;- and, whereas a Court-Houfe or Hall with;proper
Offices for the convenient fitting.s of the Cour.ts. of. Jufice in the Diftria of Three-
Rivers, is of urgent.neceffEty, and for the, honor of Your Majefty's. Gove,rnment
and the dignity of juftice, ought to be cre&ed ; May it therefore pleafe Your.Ma:-
jefty, that it may be enaaed and be it ena&el. by the King's Moft Excell.ent.Majef.
zy, by and with the advice and confent of the Leg7flati.ye Council and Affenbly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by .vi.rtueof and under
the authority of an Ad paffed in .the Parliament of~ Great-Britain, intituled, ",An

Aa to repeal certain parts of an Ae pafTed in t'he fourteenth year of His. Majealy's
Reign, intitu'ied, "An AJifor making more effea1ualprovÉ/ion ofjhe Government of tle
Province of Quebec'in Norili-Anerica ;" and (o make further provifion for the Go-

v°Ž "rP,°Ot eO: "vernmint of the faidProvince ;"and it is hcreby enaaed by the authority of thefame,
msinrSfur erect. n orfi

iur-Ilouse that it fhall and may be lawful. to and forHlis Excellency te Governor, Lieutenant-
°wrth 2 o Governor or perfon adminiftrng the Governent-of this vincefor the ime beig,fitunder bOs the and .ar

«)r justice, l"d by an inftrument under his-Iandand Seal atArms, to appoint in-the faid.Diftri& of
TLciIarr aC. Three-Rivers,


